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CHAPTER 118.
CHANGB OF THB PLACE OJ' TRIAL IN CIVIL CASES.
AN ACl' to amend section 2690, Chapter 6, Title 17, of the Code, limit- H. 11'.78.
ing the number of Changee of the Place of 'lrial in Civil Cases.

Be i, enacted 611 U.. e Ge1&eral A88embly of eM State of
IotDa:
SBcnoN 1. That seotion 2590 of tbe Code be, and the same Code.'N/.
is hereby amended, by adding thereto the following:
amended.
Provided, bow ever, That not more than two obanges to either Nllmber of
party of ~he place of t.rial shall be allowed for any of tbe oaUS88 fl:d.ngea llmenumerated in this section; nor sball a "hange of venue from the
oounty be allowed in case of appeal from a jUf\tioe of tbe peace;
nor shall a change of the plaoe of trial he allowed wben the iasue c~n only be tried to the oourt, for any objeotion to the inhabitanls of tbe county, or for tbe ohjeotion that the adverse party
or bis attornev has such IAn undue influenoe over the inbabitant8
thereof, that be can not obtain a fair trial; and
Provided, That after any change of venl1e bas been taken as Provlao.
herein pl'ovided, and a trial bad and the jury been disobarged or
a new trial bas been granted them a subsequent obange of venue
may be taken for any of the 0811ses mentioned in said seotion.
Approved, Marcb 25, 1878.

CHAPTER 119.
PROHIBITING THB SALE OB' HALT OR VINOUS LIQUORS WIrRIN TWO
MILES 011' CORPORATION AND OF PLACE OJ!' BLBCTION.
AN ACT to Prohibit, RejlUlate, and Punish the Sale of }ialt or Vinous Sllb. B. P.
Liquors within Two MileR of the Uorporate Limits of any Municiplility, an,] within Two Miles of where an' Elect.ion is held, and to
Extend the Powers and Jurisdiction of said Municipality and its
Uttic<!ra. Additional to Uode, 1itle 1 V, Cjbllpter W, .. V! (jilies and
Incorporated Town8,"

iii•.

.Be it enacted bll the General .A..88embly 0/ "he Sea", of
Iowa:
SBCTION 1. It is hereby made unlawful for any person by UDlawtal k)
himself, his agent or employe, direotly or indireotly to sell to any ~~I~:!:, :m~~
penon ale, wine, beer or other malt or vinous liquor within two til two mile.
i "lmlte 0 f any mUDlOJpa
.' I oorporatlon;
.
ofeorporat.e
ml'1es 0 f
t b
e oorporate
ex· ItmtLL
cept at wholesale for the pl1rpose of l'hipment to places outside of Except at
Buch oorporation and sucb two mile limite, except as bereinafter 1b:~~:;::~.
provided; and exoepting further, that when said two miles embrace
'
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any part of another municipal corporation, that part so embraced

:::~~:~m. within ssid otber corporation sball not be beld to be affeoted by

this.act, but shall remain as heretofore exolusively under the con·
trol of the (,orporation'witbin whiub it is &ituated.
Sxc. 2. It is hereby made unlawful for any person by bim~elf,
!'e~l~-:r:I~c_to his agent or employe, direotly or indire!'tly to sell to any pelson,
"Ion day with· and upon any pretext whatever alE', WinE', beer or other malt or
:;t.~'!°poTI~88 vinous liquors upon tbe day on which any election is held under
. ·the laws of this state, within two miles of tbe plaoe where said
election is beld.
SEC. S. Tbe foregoing seotions sball not be held to include the
May lIell on
sale, by any person holdin~ a permit therefor under the law!! of
gfe~1r;:t~~ this state, of said malt. or vinous liquors, when said sale is made
. upon the presoription therefor of a practicing physician. 'I'he
provisions of tbis section sball be a matter of defense in any prosecution under tbis act.
SEC. 4. Tbe giving to 'any person of ale, wine, beer, or other
GIving wIne. malt or vinous liquor, in oonsideration of tbe purohase of any
::'~a~~:;:rJn other property shall be consirul dand beld to be a sale thereof
"on ocFu.... witbin the meaning of this act) and courts and jurors shall con·
=~~~ther .suue tbis aot so as to prevent evuion.
SEC. 5. Any person violating tbe provisiontl of'this act shall
Penalty Cor be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall pay, on his first
;!~~ro~8t':,~ oonviction for paid offense, a fine of twenty dollars, and cost!! of
.lhlaacL.
proseoution, and shall stand committed five days, ullless the same
• be sooner paid; on the second conviction for said offt!Dse, he shall
pay a fine of fifty dollars and tbe costs of prosecution, and shall
stand committed fifteen dayll, unless the same be sooner paid;
and on tbe tbird and every subsequent conviction tor said oifense,
he sball be punisbed by a fine of one hundred doHan, and sball
pay the costs of prosecution, and sball stand oommitted for thirty
days, if tbe same be not sooner paid, or by imprisonment in the
oounty jail for tbirt.y days.
SEC. 6. Any employe or agent of whatsoever kind, engaged
Llablllty or or employed in selling, in violation of this act, ~hlill be charged
ageDL
and convicted in tbe same manner as a principal JUay be, and
shall be subject to tbe penalties and punishment lD this act pro·
vided for suoh prinoipal.
. .
SEC. 7. Informations for violations under this act may allege
Number or any number of violations of its provisions by the same party, but
allepJlon8
the variouB allegations must be contained in separate counts, and
tn InlorlQatIOD.
the person so charged may be convicted and punished for each
of the violations so alleged as on separate informations; but a
separate judgment must be entered on each count on whicb a
verdict ot' guilty is rendered .. Tbe second and third convictions
mentioned in this act sball be construed to mean convictions on
separate informations. If the information does nQt otherwise
indicate, it shall be held to be for a first offense.
SBC. 8. A conviction for a violation of the provisions of this act,
sball, at the option of the landlord or his agent, be held to be a
forfeiture of any lease of the real elltate in or upon whioh sllch
sale in violation thereof is made, and ~ch landlord or his agent
another 001'poratlon.

•
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flhall have the right at any timA w'ithin thirty davs from suoh Oonvlgt.t o: Id
conviction to institute a suit of forcible entry and detaint'r for ~Ille a ~OT- e
the possession of said real estate, and shall recover possession of l:!:'..':re of
Buch leased premises upon proof of the conviction of the tenant,
.
his agent, Aervant, cl~rk, or anyone claiming under him, of a
viollition of the provisions of this act, committed in or upon said
leal!ed premiAes.
S.c. 9. The power and jurisdiction of every municipal cor- Jurisdiction
.
.wh eth
·
· 1 c harter, to reg· corporation.
or municipal
poratlOn,
er actlDg
under genera1
or speCla
olate, prohibit or limmse the s81e of ale, wine and beer, and of the
courts and officers thereof to .flilforce said regulations, is hereby
extended two miles beyond the corporate limits of said corporation.
•
Prot·idea, That this Bection shall not be held to authorize said
corporation to license aDY malt or vinous liquors, other than those
malt or vinous liquors which said uorporation, at this date, i8
authorized to Iiceuse.
,Approved, March 21S, 18'18.

CHAPTER 120.
KASON lI'ISH,

J. P.

AN .ACT to Legalize the acts or Muon lI'ish, a Justice of the Peace in 8.

Clay TowllBbip, t!belby county.

11'.80.

WHERE.U, At a general election held in October, 18'16, in Clay Preamble.
township, Shelby. county, Iowa, Mason Fish, El1q., a citizen of
that township and county, was elected a justice of the peace, and
supposed .himself elected for the term of two years, and the
electors of that township were of like opinion; and
WHEREAS, 'I'he fact was that. the said Mason Fish was elected
for but one year; and
WHEREAS, The !laid Mason Fish continued to act as a justice
of the peace until the fourth day of April, 187'1, without autho1'ity so to do; tht'refort',
Be it enacted by the GeA6f"al .Assembly of the State of
IO'fDa:
[SECTION 1.] That all official acts' of the said M&I'on Fish, of Ofllclal lieu
Clay township, Shelby county, Iowa, done between January 1,leeaused.
187'1, and Apri14th, 1877, as a jQstiee of the peace, while he and
hiB constituents supposed he held that office, 6e and the same are
bereby legalized.
Approved, Maroh 26, 18'18.
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